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&epnbucan Nominations.

For PrtiiJtnt,
AH HA II AM LINCOLN,

or IM.IXOI1.

For Viet Pretident,
lUNNJIiAL IIAMLIX,

or UAISK.

For Vrfidtntial Ulteton,
T.J. Dam, D. J. VtM,A, W. II. Wanna.

n
H.ea. f Ik DIBeaHle.

Since the day tint (lie Democratic party
luM by It old principle, and old out to
the Calhoun faction io the Tain tope of

milting tlx South ai unit, and gulling
enough Northern fool, besides buying
enough doughiaca scoundrels, to reur.er
every Presidential election certain for See
tionaliiin the ' Democrats,' as they Impu

dently call themselves, bare bad a tolerably
bard road to travel. If there were do
newspapers in the North, no common

schools, and no stump shakers, to keep
the people posted aa to the Slave-breedin-

aud Disunion policy

of l!ie Southern leaders of that part, it
would have been a master stroke of policy

when they tore down the Missouri Com-

promise, and over its rains set np a struc-

ture emblazoned all over with great capi-

tals announcing " iir oir-rka- t

" as the Tola-Sta- r or all the faithful

for all time to como. If there had bceu

no uewspapers lu the North, voters might
have voted on in blissful ignorance of the
fact that S(uatter-Sovercig- n Drmncrati in

Congress, while professing to give new and
enlarged privileges to the people of the
Territories, havt never been willing to al-

low them to elect their own offictrt, nor
have they ever been willing that the Preti-den- t

thould appoint Governor! for then
Territoriei ttripped, at formerly, of the

Veto Power. Tlicy might never have
found oat that the only party in Congress
that favored the semblance of sovereignty
In Kansas, at the time the Administration
shook the Nebraska Hill over the heads of
the peoplo of that Territory and told them
it wat perfectly in harmony with that bill
that Slavery thould be forced tloten their
throalt with United Statet bayonets, win
the Rrrini.icA.v Pamv, which, in solid

phalanx, stood op for tho rights of that
people, and succeeded, by the help of a
liundful of Donglui Democrats, in prevent-
ing tho Democratic party from inaugurat-

ing a system of worso than Austrian des-

potism on the Deniocrnrydainned soil of
Kansas I Jf there hud been no newspapers
in tho North to sift the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill, and show that it was a awiudlo, and
contained no fraction of Popular Sover-

eignty, Northern voters wouldn't yet prob-
ably have found out that " my gur-rea- t

" Hint wns " ferried over in the
Mayflower" consisted in nothing more nor
less than an annunciation of the falsehood
thnt " a Democrat in a Territory hat the

RiuiiToiuy a weneh, raiit children by
tier, and tell ihem to a Louitiuna planter
for tiro thoutand dollart a piece provided
no legal authority taid you thall not "

If there had been no public journals In

the North, voters might mver have been
taught that oil " rights" are either fonivn-tion-

or natural, and that a right to be
perfect, in o human gorermncut, must bo
both uotiirul and conventional or constitu-
tional a perfect authority, upon which
our fathers rested 'the superstructure of our
Government, when they dcclured that they
fought for what " Katun and Nature't
God entitled them to," and which they had
the power to defend a perfect authority,
announced by Ethan Ai.i.im when he de-

manded the surrender of Ticonderoga "by
tht authority of the Gnat Jehovah and the
Continental Congrett "

If there had been no public journals iu
tho North, people might not have known
that the Republican party holds to the
only true, tenable position when they as-

sort that Slavery In States whero it exists
resit tulely for ill authority on local lair,

,
and that authority boing founded on might,
and being contrary to nature, is only a le
gal or comtitutional right. The g

power mat makes property of horsea in f
a Territory, has both a nanrij and eonsti
..'......J II- -,,,.n . . ........w.. io uo so and tue law

making power that governs t Territory at
nas, in our opinion, a comtitutional riuht
io ueciara that men shall be property, but
it baa no natural right to do so, because
cue very aci oi instituting the relation of
master mid aluve is a violation of a natural
law hence no legislative power bns a per- -
ect authority or right ' to establish slave

ry. Thia is jmt what the Chicago Plat- -

wrm assertsnothing more, nothing less.
It asserta a truth that can no more be
overthrown by argument than could the
suu be plucked from the beaveus by Dolf
llauuah. ihemanwho admits that any

power, io a Territory cr eUe--
wnere, hua the right to institute slavery,
meaning that it hat a perfect right such
as ia drawn from the Constitution and from
Mature a God and that tlave property
rem upon the tarn batitat other properly,
is cither a fool or a scoundrel. A consti-
tutional or legal authority in any govern-me-ot

it necessarily nothing more than tht
anthority of might, tnd when that author-h-y

to in contravention of 'natural right

it la precisely the same aothority non
which pirates plunder the h'gb seus. The
great difference between the Republican
party and the Democratic party is, the

Republicans demand a perfect authority
for all legislation tonttilutional and nat
ural authority while the Democrats, like

pirates, ask only for a legul or conttiiutionat

authority. Republican law making power

aika, Is It constitutional and right to place

a given enactment on the statute books?

while Democratic law making power asks

merely, la It constitutional or havt we

the power t The former ia a characteristic
of a high order of civilization, and la a
rule that obtains among enlightened and
highly cultivated people hence it tuk a
man of honor, possessed of a soul, to make
a genuine Republican. The hitter obtains
among and barbarous tribes,
consequently any slink con be a

Democrat. " Is it right? " aks the man

of honor; " Will it pay?" enquires the

The latter, Ignoring honor and in'

lienable or natural rights, thunders forth
from the rostrum, "I stand upon the
gur-re- purrinciple that the people ire
sovereign, and they can do any act they
choose, subject only to the Constitution I''
There spake the soul of a demagogue and
a scoundrel, and gaping foots shout "Amen!
hallelnjahl ImllcIujVel' Says the clear-

headed statesman, " I stand upon the prin
ciple that the people are sovereign and can
do any act they please, anbject only to the
Constitution and the law of nutnre recog
nized by all civilized nations; this they
have a perfect right to do but while the
people may conttitutionally pass an act
grossly Infringing upon tho rights of a mi

nority, I deny that they have any authority
or right to do so." Republicans respond,
" Tbut is truth!" " Well," anys the slimy
demagogue, "you are opposed to tho
gur-re- pur-rincip- of popular sovereign

ty; such, feller citcrzens, Is the damning
doctrine of b k b-- l a
which will destroy this gel lorious Union!"

1 lie example set in high places, such as
the bribery of members of Congress by
this Administration, the buying up of

vagabond editors with Government money,

tho resort to fruuils aud every species of
villainy to carry elections, together with
the constant teachings of Democratic pupers
llial man is and ought to be governed by

supreme selfishness, and that whatever wi
- I i . I . . .....

is ngiii, mis uono muen towards lining
our penitentiaries. Upon a close calcula
tion, we make out thnt over two thousand
men hare turned out to stealing horses
and other valuables since the election of
1 oor I urco, who would have led a passu- -

bly honest life but for tho example at
Washington and the teachings of Demo- -

erotic papers generally.
If there were no newspapers in the

aorth, thousands upon thousands might be
gulled into votiug for Douglus under the
delusion that he was 'standing' on popu
lar sovereignty, when all the sovereignty
he contends for is that the people of a

Territory have a ritht to do a great wrong
in instituting Sluvery, while at the same
time he stands' on the Cincinnati pint-for-

which plainly declares that the people
of a Territory have the right to exclude

Slavery only when the number of inhabi
tant! jititifet it in firming a State cov- -

ernmknt, at the same time also endorsins
iu his letter of acceptance the resolution
adopted at Uultimoro endorsing the old

e Federalism that Jefferson
abhorred more than any other heresy, that
Me Supreme Court it sovereign over Con- -

great and the Ptople!
If there were no newspapers In the North,

tunny honest men who are Imbued with

patriotism and love their country, might
bo induced to voto the Disunion ticket
gotten up by Secessionists,
who are open and avowed traitors men
who have ruled the Democratic porty with
a rod of iron, demanding one concession
after another, till they, by their unholy

and unreasonable exactions m favor of
Slave-breedin- have wiped out the party
n every Northern State, nnd who, failing

to snddlo it with a Slave Code, have split
the party in twain, and are now running J

imuu.on wei, nended ty two rotten
Anl nt n:.....t... . .L. II"uiiuroiawnowinunngit

it ..... ..J ft. ,1.. C . l II I

" ' ' "'-- in. ursi uame snail
u. luugm io maintuic constitutional au- -

thorities they now threaten to trample un- -

der foot. Tim fuel i ilmi il.. n.mr.i;ni ...v v...vvi.nv
nartv in selling out t l. .k..n" wit mivt alUir
drcd and hlty thousand planters, en

.
re

,
y

flost: dght of the fact that tho great major ty
the North wer Mo hnnost .

villainy, especially when it was against
. L

t.; . .i i- t-. i i.
IV UV II WIC OlllCr I

fact that Northern journals would keep the is
people posted as to the two-face- d swindles he
gotten up as platforms to buit Southern ed
knaves and gull Northern fook Tie ed
rotten thing known now aa Democracy can
only flourish iu such places as " Egypt,"
where tht majority are exceedingly illiter-
ate, or in such localities as are infested
with s who aro willing to sell
their country to a foreign power for a small
efllee- -a breed of dogs that generally rank
but little above pirates in anything that
pertains to honor or common honesty.

We lenrn that the Seminary in this
city will be opened on Monday the 10th inst., to

under the charge of Miss Mary B. Stroud
at

reccutly a teacher In the PortUnd Acade
my. Miss Strood is highly recommended baa

at an accomplished aud experienced in
structor, and, we doubt not, (he will secure
the approbation of U tht patroot of the
tctooi .

Tat Hllvrrl Tk Silver!
Everybody la interested in knowing the

value of our silver ore of which Oregon

poMcakve any amount. The Statesman has
notices of two assays. We copy thetn

" Dr. L. C. Droy. of Salem, has lea at
this office a specimen of silver assayed from

tll! ZriZT .h l,h . r.or, i.arilv
rrh, produced pure silver at the rate f

t,2UO per ton. air. I. is. UWiert rtna
a specimen siwoycd ly Iter. C. 11. Hull,
which he said yielded silver at the rate of
I j, 200 per ton. I lie highest average
yields reported from these mines are from
f 1,200 to f2,000 per ton."

This looks well. But the following as
anys lower our hopes at least make us
anxious that the value of our silver ores
should be di finitely known. If they are
valuable, we want tho news to go abroad,
to bring capitalists here, and emigrant nil

ncrs, who would go to work aud turn out
the silver, aud buy np the produce of our
farmers to live on. But we fear that tliero
U do audi good news in store for us. We
have silver ore worlds of it but we fear
it wou't pay until labor Is far cheuper than
now,

But we give an article from tht Port'
lanu Advertiser of &ept. 0. It llirowt a
chill upon our hopes:

Tne Santiam Minks. For the purpose
of setting at rest the excitement now raging
relative to the Suntiam silver! r) mines.
we publish the lollowitnr traav of two ie--
cimeus of ore from Hurton's lead, in the
mining region referred to.

I he assay in question was made by Mar- -
ciuiiid & to., or t ictoria, and resulted nt
follow:

Deport No. 683, silver ore, nssny equal
io seven miliars ami liny cents per tun.

Deposit "o. 084, Galena ore, no silver.
ten per cent, or lend.

Tint Orkcox Faiwm. We hnve lust
looked over the first number of the third
volume of the Oregon Farmer. This paper
is an honor to thu btnte and a credit to
the 'art preservative of all arts.' The far
mers of our young Stole have every reason
io no promt ot tiieir paper; mid no agri
culturist in Orecroil should fail tu talis ami
read and puy far the Farmer.

It is seldom that we are ablo to endorse

anything that comes from the Oregon
Democrat. But wo most fully subscribe to
the stutement above, which we copy from
tliut paper. The Oregon Funner is now.
as we consider, a first-clas- s agricultural pa--

p'T; its editorials especially evincing uim--

siml ubillly, and showing their author to
be at homo in that department. The pa
per is particularly designed for the use and
benefit of the farmers of Oregon, mid we
commend it to them as worthy of their pat- -

ronnge. We really believe thnt no Oregon
farmer can afford to be without that nuntr.
However much the peoplo of Oregon may
he divided on polilicul subjects honestly
au I patr.otically so we should ever recol- -

lect that the prosperity of Oregon must
depend upon the success of the farmer.

Bees. The Vuncouver Chrouiclo has
come to the conclusion thut tho Republi
cans will not destroy the Union immediate
ly at any rate not until tho Presidential
term of Mr. Lincoln expires nnd the ed
itor is giving his attention to
Ho is ubout experimenting on a swurm of
Lombnrdy bees. Ho says this swarm will
produco from COO to COO swurms in

year, and that each swarm will yield 150

pounds of honey. Let us look nt these
figures a moment: 600 swarms a year,
90,000 pounds of honey. Tretty good in

crease, and lots of honey! The second
year: 300,000 swarms!! and 54,000,000
pounds of honey!!! "Better ash goot!"
lho third year: 210,000,000 Rwarms!!!
nnd 32,400,000,000 pounds of honey !!

At 50 cents a pound, the present price of
honey, tho third yeur'a yield alone would
bring tho handsome sum in hard cash of

$10,200,000,000!!!!! Wo can't co on
nun iii:s calculation. No should not
know what to do with tho bees or the

honey I. e shall not be surprised to hear

that Coon has given up the "conduction"
of the Chronicle, and goue iuto the beo- -

raising business exclusively.

IO e sec it announced in tht last
numlw of the Vancouver Chronicle that

- M - Murphy, hsq., has withdrawn from

...iueiii. ji is a grut.lieation
In tl, . U. , . .,

n eugageu in IIIC CH
,l;irl,.l ,l..l!. f .1... ... ...

ull paprr, me merary
enurucier 01 me oron.iele will not suffer cf
fr" withdrawal.

MT n,,!.,.,,!,... n.. i. i"""". y 01 aooill
lirteen years of ngc, was sent to Jfnil last

edSaturday for ninety days, for (train" af'rnnr. nnn. r tu :.. a i""'""". An
l'"or' VM mado tins week, but without of

.. .
"inonni 01 ine one

...I.. ....
w-v- j, iu huh tie nugni ie released. He

an orphan boy, and it is thought that if
in

should be let out of jail now, and return
to his friends, the act would be attend on
with good results to him to say noth-

ing of the saving of expense to the county.
al
as

The Douglas Democrats of this
county have issued a call for a Mass Con-

vention in thia city on next Saturday.
Sept. 15. Wm. H. Farrar is exited to
address the meeting. The Brcckinridgers
bold their meeting

war
ST Septimua Huelat, Eq., of thia city,

was admitted at the present term of Court of
practice at aa Attorney aud Counselor
Law.

theThe " Protective Union" at Salem
been dUsolvtd. Tht report of the

Agent will be published next wetk.

DxuNgrtNT.- -E M. II.II, IUrruburg
in

(Thurston) P.O., Linn county, owe tUOffice f 1 1 for subscription. ' " '

M ahoxic On last Tuesday the new aud

Imndbome Masonic Hull in our city was

dedicuted with the ceremonies of the Order

A short but impressive lecture on the past,

present, and future of Masonry was de- -

livered br Amory Holbrook, Esq., Grand
I

MdRter of the Grand Lodge of Oregon,

deferring to the Whef among Masons that
the temple of Solomon, whoso walla were

laid tip in sircngui anu ucauiy, uun.

under the auspices of a master in the craft,

he hoped tbut this beautiful temple might

ever be held sacred to churity and good

fellowship.

After the service of dedication hud been

gout through, Rev. David Rulledge,

Grand Orutor.mado an appropriate address,

which was listened to with marked otten

tion. Several pieces of choice music were

admirably performed by the choir, during

the exercises, and altogether tht scene

was out of remarkable interest. There

were perhaps two hundred persons present.

many of whom were ludies, the wives and

daughters of Musous. A large number of

brethren of the Order came np from Port- -

laud and elsewhere to attend the ceremonies.

The Hull just dedicated is without doubt

the handsomest of the kind on the Pacific

coast, and wns built under the supervision
of J. L. Morrison, Esq. The plastering
and ornamental work were dono by J. E.

Harford, Esq., and cannot be excelled for

beauty and tuste of finish.

Tho beautiful copy of the Bible which

wns nsed iu the service ot dedication, is a
gift to Multnomah Lodge from Mrs. Auonr
Holdrook, and will no doubt be highly

prized by the members of the Lodge.

Democratic Literatche. The follow

ing graphic description of the scenery

around Jacksonville, is from tho columns

of the Sentinel published iu that place:
" Those who love scenery, cannot but

bo delighted hy visiliii'' thut portion of
Jacksonville situated on the eminence of
an evening the valley shows, the beautiful

plain cnterspersed with proves nnd dotted
ith scattering timber still furl her on the

mountains forming the eastern rim of the
great valley of nn evening at this season
of tho year, the clouds hanging in tho
horizon over tho summit of the hills, the
aim as lit this moment reflecting its golden
rnvs, with occasional shades, iu the back
ground, formed by indentations in the
uiountuin," &c, &c.

To Settlers. Putent certificates ore
now ready to be issued to tho following

claimants in T. 3 S., R. 2 E.:
A F Hedges, Win Holmes, IPC Ln- -

tonrette, M M ili.Cnrvrr, S S White,
S 1) Fruneis, C Walker. A Hood. J S
Howliind, J Spink, Win Armpriest. G
Graham, C F Ben tie. B R AniN, S N
Vance, 1 Furr, R Outfield, F T Howard.
W Williams, A AfcKinhiy.

Thanks. We are under obligations to
Tracy & Co.'s Express for files of late
papers nnd to Cris Taylor, Esq., for lute
Honolulu papers.

tST The Rival has repaired damages,
and is making regular trips Rgain. She
now carries freight for $1 per ton.

Days from Fort
Benton. Mr. Thomas Mack, farmer on
the Blnekfcet Reservations, reached the
Dulles on Monday lust, direct from Fort
ISeulon. 11a cume through on Lieut.
Mulhin's road, nnd mode the trip from Fort
Benton to alia Wullu in
days. Mr. M. overtook Major Blako's
command at Bird Tail Rack. They were
making excellent marches, nnd confidently
expected to get through b fore the close
of September. Lieut Mullan, with his
working party, was two days in advance of
the command, milking all necessnry repairs
ou the roud. Mr. Mack informs us that
with one exception ho found the bridsres
in irood condition. 1 he ec ptiou was a
bridge that had been injured by the pussnse
over it of a larjre number of cuttle. Tim
boats at the diflcrent ferries are in cood
order, nnd can be used with perfect safety.
The whole road is represented us excellent,
nnd its construction as iu the highest degree
creditabio to Lieut. M. nnd his assistants.
Mr. M. used but two horses in mukinir the
trip, changing at the tceurd'Alene Mission.
and ridinir the same animal throuirh to
Wulla Walln. Tuke it altosether. we
believe this trip to be without a parallel in
me history ot Kocky Mountain ndvenlnrn.
and Mr. Mack may well be proud of his
wat. auhm mountaineer.

A Southern muw h..
. . "" b"h

n over-hai- i in Ihn nnliitn,,! n.,l
T '

w,th a view to ascertain the untec-dent- s

the Presidential candidates. From the
uncertain and mass it
seems to have extracted the following:

In 1848 Johh C. BrevkinridL'e sunnort- -

Taylor and Fillmore for President and
ice--l resident, in opposition to Cast and

Butler, the Democratic nominees, the hitter
whom was a gallant son of Kentucky.

hen Uen. Lane bved in Vnnrt, rlinivr
County, Indiana, he ran for the Legislature

that county as a friend or the United
States Bank in Andrew Jackson's day, in

and did not receive many votes maiuly
that account.

Mr. Douglas made his debut in politics
a supporter of General Jai kin's remov
ol the deposits from the United States at

Buuk, and opposed that institotion, while
Lane was in favor of it. He stiimied Illi-
nois for Cuss and Butler, while Breckinridge
was using bis influence for Taylor and
Fillmore.

t& The Mexicans and Indians are at
in New Mexico, and from present

at
Ifappearances the Mexicans have the best

it.

T The Illinois State Journal gives
names of about seventy German papers

which support Lincoln and Hamlin.

The following art places of not.
the eoontT of llanovrr. V -

Foot, .iltll- - Town, Buzzard Boost, Ball
ItiiHT. Doj Towri; Fret Nvgr'o Toww, Polt at

ar.Cat, Negntionborg;, tnd Texas.

Oretaa H B. CaafrraeeArpilBlaatBU
taoo.

Willamette Ditfiet C. S. Klnpsley,

P. E. Portland, I. Dillon; Portland
Mission, W. Royal j East Tualatin, N.

Clark j West Tualatin, C. O. Hosford;
Dayton and Yamhill one to be supplied

J. T. Wolfe; Yamhill, O. C. Roe; Butte-vill- o

and Rock Creek, A. Kelly; Clear

Creek, J. W. York; Oregon City, J.O.
Raynor; Milwaukie and Sandy, C. O. Bel-kna-

Vancouver, J. F. DevorejSt. Helens,

Cowlitz and Astoria, D. L. Spnulding:

Thoinoa II. Pearne, Editor of Pwie
Chrhtiun Adroeote Member of Portland

Qr. Conference; Portland Academy tnd
Female Seminary, C. II. Hull-Me- mber

of Qr. Conference.
Upper Willamette J)ittrictTl. K.

Ilines, P. E. Salem, D. Rulledge; Mill

Creek, O. C. Huntington; Albany nnd

Lebanon, D. E. Blain; Suntium Forks, O.

W. Ronrk; Calnpooio, J. W. Milhr;
Spencer's Butte, B. R. Frceland; Eurene
City. E. Arnold: Mary'a River, T. B.

Sanderson; Corvnllis, W. S. Lewis; Dallas,
P. M. Starr; Willamette University, i E.

Hovt. President A. F. Waller, Agen- t-
Members Salem Qr. Conference; Wm.
Roberts. Agt. A. M. Bible .Society.

Wulla Wulla DittrictJ. II. Wilbur,

P. E. Walla Walla , O. M. Berry;
Dalles, and Cascades, J. Flinn; Kl kitat
and Wssco, W. D. Nichols; Colville, to lie

supplied; Simcoo Iudian Reserve, J. II.
Wilbur.

Pnuet Sound DittrietX. Doone, P. h
Olvmpin, N. Doane; Mound Prairie and

Sttilacooin, C. Alderson, J. S. Douglass;
W hidbv's Island. J. U. JJ. IWal: rort
Townsetid, to be supplied; Gray's Harbor
and Shoalwnter Buy, W. J. tranklin;
Paget Sound Weshyan Institute, B. C.

Lippincott Member of Olympia Qr. Con
ference.

Umpniia Dintrict1,.1. WonGwnrd, V.

E. Jacksonville. I. D. Diver, George
Greer: Rocbnnr. C. C. Stratton, Fuir- -

ehild; IVorlh Umpqua, u. I, uoonwaru,
A. Taylor: Umpniia Academy, 1. 1. loy
al Member of Rosnburg Qr. Conference.

Conference closed on Monday evening.
The next session will be held nt Eugene
City time not given

Census. By the new census, so far ns

ascertained, it is estimated that the popu-

lation of New York city is 862,257 nn

increase of 237,500 since 1850. On the

present basis of representation, tho city
would be entitled to nine members of Con

gress instead of six, as now returned under

the apportionment of 1850 (including part
of Williamsburg.) In Brooklyn, the ratio
of increase will bo very much greater than
in New York. The eleventh ward
of Brooklyn, which in 1855 contained 22,-00- 0

now hus over 42,000. This ward is

very wealthy, perhaps the richest in tho

city of churches.

The four leading Western cities aro now

nearly about the snmo size, although ten

years ago there was an extraordinary dis-

parity between them. They now 6how

about tho following figures, as we learn
from the Chicago Press and Tribune, and
PitUburg Dispatch:

Cincinnati, 165,000
St. Louis, 145,000
Pittsburg, 130,000
Chicago, 120,000
These statements are not official or ex-

act, and the estimates vary for each, but
the cities all occupy about the same rank.

A meeting was lately held in Newport,
R. I , to sympathize with nnd aid Gari-
baldi in his revolutionary lubors. The
Hon. George II. Calvert presided, oud
mado n stirring address. He wns followed
by H. T. Tuckerman of New York, Prof.
Elliott of Trinity College, Hartford, uud
Charles E. Norton of Cambridge.

The St. Louis Express (Bell-Everet- t

organ) asserts most positively that $30,-00- 0

was sent to thnt city two years ago by
Postmaster Fowler ol New York, now a
fuitive defaulter, to aid in defeat'ng Frank
Blair. The Express declares that when
ever the proof is demanded, it shall be pro-
duced. It will be remembered that the
Administration was remarkably easy with
Fowler, having had no regular settlement
with him for years. No particular pains
have been taken to arrest him.

John Mitchell, if we nre to believe
the Richmond Examiner, has left his adop-te- d

country, not only lor that countrv's
cood, but for his own emolument. The
jonmnl in question stated that he had pone
io rrunce, at tne invitation or the Emperor
Napolron, who has conferred on him some
governmental appointment.

Tho speeches made by the Trince of
Wales nre said to lie written by one of his
suite, the Duke of Newcastle. The young
scion of royalty at least has a good mem-
ory.

It is Mated by an Enslish nnner. that
the Right Hon. Benjamin Disraeli has it
in contemplation to visit this eonntry. ac
companied hy a tew friends, with whom he
will penetrate our western States.

The American wife of the late Prince
Jerome is said to be worth a million of dol
lars. Ihe first Napoleon allowed her a
pension of 60,000 francs, but the Bour-
bons stopped it very quickly.

It is proposed to erect a monument
Washington to the memory of the late

Joseph Gales.

"DcfiRADixo thi rRF.siDtxcr." PresL
dent Buchauan mdao a long stomp speech

the Breckinridge meeting at Washington
City on Monday the 9th. This is the first
time the Presidency has been degraded by
such an act of official indecency, and this
veould not have occurred nndcr any rule
but that of a party which sets all propriety

defiance.and d. filet every office it touches.
the spirits of the departed patriots watch

over the beloved land of their birth, how

the ghosts of Washington, Jefferson aud
Madison most have moomed to tee James
Buchanan dcjrrariiujr, the office they once
honored by making a petty, partisan ha-

rangue o a yelling mob!

Orvf. BlvlaUav. X. I, S. (
MetH. .1 H.nnoay Hall every Friday e vailing,
half paat J ."cluck. Brathua m gaud.ading
i.rrtrd ra attaad. R. GAMMIIJ, W.P -

Gio. A Sntrrtao, R.8.

nrpHkllr.n N.tu..t UnTiiT
The following sr. tht nim of n,,

Naliontl CommiliM for ih on . m
the e idJroa of ,.cn msmUM

K. D. Morgse, Albtnv. N. Y .
C. J. Oilman, Bruniwick, Mt?i

li. Q. Vofg, Concord, N. If i
U ISra!uard,Hbi(lb(M, Vl;
i.i.. uuoarieii.Blovkbriilgo, Mii
Gnleoo Wll, lluilford, Conn.;
Kdw'd Mcl'liomm, Chainbenbarf
N. B. Smiihiro. l)vcr. Dl.! Psi
Alfr.d CmI.1w.II, Wl,jn
b. M.nduh, Cvnl.rvill., Ind.i
Amtn Blair, Jickn, Mich
A.J. Mfcn, Di Moiiw, Io,,.
A. 8. Joiim, At. Loui., M.
I). V. t'hfwmnn, Orovillv, Ctl
The O. 'l urni r. Provldiuc., R. jf .
Downing Uuer, New Jrnry, N. y j.
J. r". Ww,ii.r. Ulliior, Md.i

' J'

N. B Jud.l, C'hirago, III.;
Curl Khun, Milw.uki., Wia;
John AK'Ciwlck, Sllllwatrr, Mini i
C. M. Way, Whitehall, Madtaoaei, titW. C. Johnon, Off(jnn City. Un,' ''
Wm. A. Phillip.. Lawi-fac- , Kwui
O. II. Iri.h. City, Nfbrukt,
J. Uvrdard., Waahinglo., D. C.

0TATK CKNTRAt. COMMITTEE;

e. i).sittuc .;
W.C itmmm OnVtCi,

'

In Ihin county, Aug. , by Rev.O.H.BT
Mr. Ili-iir- Dubuia lo Mia M.iU Milb--J
Adviul. pleax i)Aug. li, by Jamn Durlow, J. p, Jr. IIinMt

llauar to Miaa Margaret Burcbinu. both u7
rion.

In Sulfm, 8c pt 5, m), by R.r. Mr.fchmJ
Mr. jAMri (l'.M, c.f JaciuoaTlll., u llj
Fansv Uaviimhi, of 8tlem.

SZBBi
In LiimCily, Aug. 10, William Jinm, jj,,,

child of tSilm It. and Auu Hi Siniih, i(K i
moiiiln.

Of ernnp, at Rnudilr, An?. II, David Lig.
cola, iiifuiii mii of 1). J. aud M. A. bcbocblv
sgrd SI day. '

lu Marion eounlv, Aug. 11, of fonMimptiti,
Mr. Urael I'haiaiiru.

Notice.
Rev. C. L. Fl.uaa, Int. aorru tin pliiu

from Minutrota, will pri'ieh in lli. Dp.i mi.
lug houw in this plav. it lulfpui
ten o'clock, A. M.

Saiurduy, Sept. 8, 18G0.

Nollce.-Bili.- p c,.tt will hold D:ine m.
viif at th Court-Roo- in lliii city on

(Suudujj SrpL 9, at 10 a.m., and 3) r. a.

z. o. o. r.
..vVVirn- x' Oukoom ..jr" l.onc. Km

'rrut Harmony Hull m MmU
tremng ot each wnk. Bitia- -

l llVXXv "n hi g"od Handing ureintM
to iilieu.l. F. A. CQM.AKD. N.U.

A. J. Ciiaman, Ree. Sre'y. 3D

Multnomah Lodge Xfo. 1,

AF. & A. M., holdaila malrdcmnmnnin.
in th. Son of Trinprriiiica Hid.

the Saturday urc ding Hi. Full Mood ia nek
month, llrmhreii iu cood alandlnir ar iatitd
lo annul. A. L. LOVEJOV, W. M.

I). W. Ciaio, Sec'y. 13

Handsl HareapavUL.-Tl- iia uurrlv vmlabb
irmeily vmiibinea in ilaelf of aaAi-liw-

c, a mild cathartic, and a tiinio. It quick-

ly removes from I he blood, and ollwr fluid af iha
body, the iinpurilira ol' unhealthy atcrelioinvhica
engender uud feed diaeaae, Ihua alrikigg alibi
rout i.filip malady. Although provad lutlBci-ciuu-

it may bo luken at all timea with ptrftrt
wifely, aa il cmitaiua no powerful draatio drug t.
aioiuiaie tne ayaiem, or iniutrui pouoatora.1
Hie conalilnlion.

Prepnrrd and sold by A.B. 4. D. SANDS, MO

Fulton at , New York. Prico SI perbullli,
aix b tilea For $5.

O" Head Iheodverliaemenl in another coloma.

Sold by U. Sl'KKLE, Orrgtn Cil, ana ky

)tuggi gi nerui y.

Moffatti IMt VlltaTlie hiih inJ cmW
eelibriiy which tliia mrd.ciii h.-quire- .l

lor its iuvuii.blu in all Ilia diawai
which it piofoe locure, haa rendered lln wtl
iirrclu e of oalentulioua iiulBni not anlv onnanH
vary but iniwurlliy of them. They are larnri
by their fruila; their gnl work a tmifj rerdwa,
and lhe th.ive not by Ih. faith of th. eiedaloai.

In all caura or cnalivt ni aa, dyeurnaia, biliauaiM
liver , pilra,
.'latiiiuta heud uchva, and all general dtrange- -

mema ol heallh. thcae 1'illa have invariably praml

a certiiin and airedy reintily. A tingle trial will

plucolhe Hi. reach of compaliliw

in the iliiniof every patient.
Dr. Mollht'o Phosaix liiltera will be found eqnil-l- y

iflicacioiw ia all cuxeanf norvnui dfliililT.drt- -

ep-i- lieiidachf, Ihe incident to haul
i d.l.cale hraith, and every kind of wenknwut
lie dieesliv. uririiiia. For pale bv Dr. W. b

MOFFAT. 33.i Umadway, Kew York, aid by

Medicine Dealer, and Drugglala gemflllj
throughout the country. 3 1

Dyspepsia, Fever aad A sue, Wleill- -

Sour tSioinnrh, Heart Horn, Water Brah,
Liver Complaint, Aeidiiy, Faluleuej'.

dnundice, Clmngtt ef Climnl., 6ick lleadcii
LoseoT Appetite, Female ('innplainta, Oppreaar.

tier Idling, General Debility, die, nre
fectually and aurely cured by th OXYGKN-ATE-

BITTERS.

California Ecidenet.
MograuKNi Hiu.,CiU

June 16, 58. (

Hav'ng auffi red for fiftwn yeira with Pj'tptp'
in ita wont form, and having eonaulted iib

best riiysieiain, and tried .verylliing nsttumnM
without relief, I wus induced to try th. OXYCE-NATK-

UITTKKS, and before I had taken

bottle. I found myaelf much better, and coolioiw

tuk ng them, until I wa. entirely cored, and

enjoy aa good health na ever I did in my life. I

tuke great pleaiiui'. in neommc ruling tli.rn lo wl

who are aimilarty fflicted. Jtua Losoarwai- -

The OXYGENATED BITTERS irerWa

California by Redington & O . Henry Jalu

Co.Charlea Morrill, fan Francaw; R. U JIf
Donald it. Co., Sacnimenln ; Uiee, Coffin ei
Maryaville; Smith &. Davia.Fortland.Orrpai.

Grand Combination

DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW

AMD

S AMDS, HATH ASS CO.

Elephant Exhibition!
XTflLL give on. ef th.'r grand t"'

in OREGON CITY oa TtK"A
EVENING, SEPTEMBER 11, 1W'
ADMISSION, ft w

iRrairved Seal.,
Cbildrea,

moms, cosaox,
TIIE GREAT ARAB OlkSt.

Th. LARGEST MAN IN TIIE WOlM"5

Will aim b. oo eih bition during lb. "T afdu

great ahuw. WM- - PKIDHA.il,
O. 8. P1EKCK,

Oregoa City, Sept 1 , '60. Ot T

W.n. rAt LKNEB dk ol
Dealer, ia

tiff, PRESSES AS1W"- -
M.lert.t fcemerally,

133 Saoaorae Kraet, carM at alewkaet.

Baa rraacisot). .

IT Triiieii ar arrited vo ink
are. tia


